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[PODFIC] Petey and Wade secret dating service (as in they are
secretly dating, and that serves to protect the world, in the loosest

definition possible)
by c_doves

Summary

Ok, so maybe Peter took the job (internship, whatever) to be around Wade, and yeah, maybe
that wasn't exactly professional of him, but sue him, he wants to spend more time with his
boyfriend!

Ok, no, don't sue him, Peter is poor.

But now he has a job, so maybe he won't be poor for much longer.

Of course, that all depends on whether or not his new boss likes him, and whether Peter is
able to keep said boss from discovering that Peter is everyone's favorite neighborhood
Spiderman.

And when that Boss is Tony Stark... Well, Peter's confidence has hit an all-time low.

Notes

My third attempt at this podfic, I have discovered I cannot manage more than 3.5 (amateur)
voices in a fic. I found this sounded better if I *didn't* try to do voices, so let me know what
you think, please? ^_^

As always, I am happy for anyone to repod anything I've recorded (with the author's
permission of course), I love to hear the different interpretations.

Inspired by Petey and Wade secret dating service (as in they are secretly dating, and that serves to
protect the world, in the loosest definition possible) by isaDanCurtisproduction

http://archiveofourown.org/users/c_doves/pseuds/c_doves
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4072180
http://archiveofourown.org/users/isaDanCurtisproduction/pseuds/isaDanCurtisproduction


Domesticity; in which everything is questioned

A SpideyPool chaptered podfic :)

 

 

Podfic of Petey and Wade secret dating service (chapter 01)
Fandom: Marvel Cinematic Universe, Spider-man, Deadpool
MP3 on GoogleDrive
File Size: 14 MB
Time: 13min

My podfics wouldn't exist without the amazing stories of talented writers.
This is a recording of Petey and Wade secret dating service by isaDanCurtisProduction;
it has also been translated into Chinese!
If you enjoyed this story, please consider leaving the author feedback!

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vHIkN7KLXySEPJBdsLy-4gEHDEONXA-s
https://archiveofourown.org/works/4072180
https://archiveofourown.org/users/isaDanCurtisproduction/pseuds/isaDanCurtisproduction
https://archiveofourown.org/works/7553017


Stark Industries; in which Peter fanboys

Chapter Notes

Thank you for the love, especially Mixxtape67 and PunsBulletsAndPointyThings for
spoiling me with comments, Thanks! <3 They are very appreciated, I hope you enjoy
another chapter, Happy Hunnikah/Christmas/Solstice/Holiday.

 

Podfic of Petey and Wade secret dating service (chapter 02)
Fandom: Marvel Cinematic Universe, Spider-man, Deadpool
MP3 on GoogleDrive
File Size: 22 MB
Time: 19min

As always, if you enjoyed this , please consider leaving feedback on the original work by
(isaDanCurtisProduction)!

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wZ0B5CE_fPNmWe-j8xBEmoyEo5JcgG0s
https://archiveofourown.org/works/4072180


Fritos; in which Wade is sweet, but Spiders are immune

Chapter Summary

I've had a really tough 2019 so far (sorry that there is absolutely no posting schedule!),
but here I am avoiding it and playing in fandom instead. ^_^

Please consider also thanking isaDanCurtisproduction for writing this awesome fic.

Petey and Wade's Secret Dating Service (chapter 03)

mp3 on GoogleDrive

5min

 

 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/4072180
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18KyXLz9jdxs8tdvpbzX-JZY89zjFczEd


Rare Minerals; in which bears are not pets. Please. No seriously.

Petey and Wade's Secret Dating Service (chapter 04)

 

mp3 file on GoogleDrive

12min

 

(Rushed Simplified formatting so I actually get to post right away.)

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yufeymql8Uvs3aUU78JcwQJWea_alzfY


Fiance

Petey and Wade secret dating service 05:

link to Google Drive mp3

I'm super happy with this chapter. I always put the effort in but its extra awesome when the
results are good, I feel more like I'm doing the authors justice. ^_^

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f9Wm0Y0cJ3nKNWohiBnd5DIVcGDa1s1u


The Midtown High Kid

Podfic of Petey and Wade secret dating service (chapter 06)
Fandom: Marvel Cinematic Universe, Spider-man, Deadpool
MP3 on GoogleDrive
File Size: 19 MB
Time: 18min

Please consider thanking isaDanCurtisProduction for this wonderful fic and all the others in
the series! They're still being added to ;)

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dy3fPSIs9abvhPMQuDALqGqifX6TQLl0
https://archiveofourown.org/works/4072180


Emoticons; in which your face is more than enough

Chapter Notes

I got an audio recording job! As an Aussie, I can't sign up to Audible or something else
that's more common, so I'm extra excited that I managed to land a gig! I have to wait till
like 10pm every night to start, since I can't have birds or traffic (or my kids!) making
noise in a professional-quality recording. So also: Thank you for not minding the
occasional background noise in these! :P Also, what is sleep?

 

Podfic of Petey and Wade secret dating service (chapter 07)
Fandom: Marvel Cinematic Universe, Spider-man, Deadpool
mp3 on GoogleDrive
File Size: 8 MB
Time: 8min

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=11hd0v1SHEcds1b3uBLpGaZ43C1NjUknB


Please drop by the Archive and comment to let the creator know if you enjoyed their work!

http://archiveofourown.org/works/16703521/comments/new
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